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f U L t  B M O H .  :

REVrSIONAL c b im in a l ;

Before Sir Charles Sai'gent, KL, Ghief Jtmtice, Mr, Justice Ndndhhdi Baridds, 
Mi\ Justice Birdwood, and Sb' Willkm WedderMr?i, JBarf.f Jnsike.

1S85. QUEEN'EMPRESS p. a  P. FOX, :
Octobei 5. Jlevlslonal power—Memw oj jttdffnieni—-lligh Ooicrt—Orimiml Prooedur& Code

{A d  X  o f  18&2), Secs. SQ9 and

A  Division Bench of the High Court has not, under section 439 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 18S2), any power to review its judgment 
pronounced on revision in a criminal case.

Queen-Empress v. Durgd Charcm (i) followed.

The accused, 0. P. Fox, was convicted by F. L. Charles, Magis
trate (First Class), Dharwar, under section 25 of the Bail way 
Act, IV of 1879, o£ the offence of negligently omitting, in 
travention of No. 8 of the Railway Rules  ̂ to carry a lamp on’iiis 
trolly, thereby causing the death of one Gangaram^ and injur
ing two other men. He was sentenced to pay a. fine of Rs. 50, 
oi\ in default, to undergo simple imprisonment for one month.

The High Court on a revision of the criminal calendars sent 
for the record and proceedings of the ease, and gave notice to the 
accused person to show cause why the sentence passed on him 
should not be enhanced. The accused not having appeared either 
in person or by pleader, the High Court (Na 'na'bha''! H ahida's 
and W eddekbuen, JJ.,) on the 27th of August, 1885, made the 
following order

“ We have called for the record and proceedings to consider 
whether the sentence passed upon the accused is adequate to the 
offence held proved against him. There is no doubt as to the 
facts, as the convicting Magistrate observes  ̂and the accused has 
pleaded guilty. The consequence of his omission was a collision 
between a material train and the trolly, resulting in the death 
of one GangiMm, who was on the trolly, and some injury to two 
other men. He admits' that he has been supplied with a copy of
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the rales made by the Eailway Company. ' /^  copy of those 
'rules is recorded in this case (exhibit 3,} Riile^  ̂,̂  ̂ tliose rules  ̂ EuSms 
which the accused disobeyed, reqnire>s that “  whek  ̂ ^ p '̂V .
nimiing at niffht, a red lia'ht should be shown inc:> O ' L O 7 TT
This being the rale, it should have been implicitly obey 
was bound to carry his lights even thoitgh he may have 
that there was no clianee of a train beino- on the line. For 
offence a fine of Bs. 50 appears to us quite inadequate; ai 
consider that some term of imprisoiiment should be impv̂ ®̂ '̂ *
But, as regards the amount of imprisonment, we take iî gtT̂ coiŜ ' 
deration the fact that the line was still under consMietioBj and- 
not as yet opened for traffic, so that the safety of tlie general 
public was not endangered. In the public interest, therefore, a 
very severe sentence is liot required. We, therefore, direct that 
4he accused sufler one month’s simple iniprisonmeiit, in addition 
to the fine he has already pairh'”

Jhmison, instructed b>y on the 10th September, 1885,
applied to the Court to review its judo'inent and revei’so the 
conviction and sentence, on the ground that the rule, which the 
accused was found to have disobeyed^ was one which had not 
received legal sanction,, and -was illegal  ̂ and fchat̂  therefore^ both 
the original and enhanced sentences were equally illegal.

The Court, feeling a doubt as to its power to revise its decision  ̂
referred the following question to the Full P e n c i l -

‘ 'Whether a Division Bench of the High Court has, under sec
tion 369 or 489 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (X  of 1882), or 
otherwise, power to alter or review itsow '̂n decision in a'criminal 
case.”

Sm m on  and inverarUyj instructed h j  F, appeared
before the Full Bencht

Bmnson,—The original conviction is illegal, Ijeing founded upon 
rules not sanctibned by Government^ as required by the Act, and/ 
ihereforej the enhancement of the senfceuee is also illegal The 

ourt has the power of reviewina' its^wn decision. As.suming 
e, original sentence to be illegal d îs niaiiifestly mijusfc that 

the Court should first perpetrate nu j,!1 ^ality and then confliss 
B 1375-4



i t s :
î S.3. its iiialiility it, Tlie Courts in England can revise

■TT'TT^ tliek s e n te n c e s - '«  WaddingtoU^'^; Arcliibald’s Criminal 
pleading} The sessions ave regarded as one day  ̂ and the

f  p!'rox. Goui't can ̂ k’ .sentence at any time during the Sessions.
/'

X sayjiider the Codes o£ 1861 and 1872  ̂ the Court had the 
power/ revision over subordinate Courts— section 404 of Act 
XX.V' 1861; section 297 of Act X  of 1872. The section of 
A ct X '1882 which corresponds with these sections, is section 
489 ,X comparison of these provisions shows that the old 
Cfi contemplated only the revision of the proceedings of sub- 

.<inate Courts ; whereas section 439 omits the words “ Subordinate 
Jourts” and thus enlarges the High Court's sphere of revision 
hy including the proceedings of its own Judges oi' Benches. The 
only limitation to this power is that mentioned in the last clause 
of section 43&j which saj's: “ Nothing in this section applies 
to an entry made under section 273, or shall be deemed to 
authorize a High Court to convert a finding of acquittal into 
one of conviction.” This contention is strengthened by the pro
vision  of section 369, which says : “ No Coart, other than a High 
Court, when it has signed its judgment, shall alter or review the: 
same, except as pro\'ided in section 395̂  or to correct a clerical 
error.”

But, I submit  ̂ the section also gives power to revise the revi- 
sional proceedings. This section gives the High Court the powe '̂ 
of revision in cases before the Presidency Magistrates, cases reserv;* 
ed by a Judge of the High Court on the Original Side sittiiig’l l  
sessions, cases called for by it from the lower Courts, and (my, 
oilier  eases which may come to its knowledge. The section 
excludes the words which limited the previous jurisdiction to 
the proceedings of sniiordinato Courts, and includes a paragraph 
w h i c h  is inexplicable, if it was not intended that the revisiohal 
powei’ shall applj  ̂ to the High Court. N'either this section nor 
section S69 has been rightly construed by Broadhurst, iti 
Qucen-'-E'mpress V. Burgd Ghamn̂ ŷ : The limitation of section 369 
to fj[uestions reserved by the Judges of the High Court under
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secfcioii 434 is not justified by tlie words of the Code. It is 1885«
inconceivable that the Legislat'ui'e should have intended that Queen-
the High Courtj if satiHfied that by an ovemght on the part of 
counsel  ̂ or omiysiou on its own part to notice a relevant fact 
in the proceeding.s^ its judgment has gone wrong and has pro»r 
duced a failure of justice; should not be able to vacate the judg
ment."

[SahgenTj C.J,-“ The aggrieved party may invoke tlie exerciso 
of the prerogative.]

Government can grant a pardon; it cannot reverse a con* 
viction. Besides^ cases are conceivable Avhere Government inter
ference would be absolutely impossible. Where the facts are not 
at all presentedy or Avhere they are inisrepresented^ the Court 
ought to have the power of revising its own proceedings. Gther- 
v̂ise failure of justice must ineAdtably result in some cases. The 

Calcutta Court exercised such power in The Croeernmont of Bengal 
V. Mecr Surioar Jdn̂ \̂ It was held by the High Court at Allaha« 
bad in the case of Empress of India v. BcmnuMb SingU-'  ̂ that 
the Full Bench of the Courts when determining whether a sen*, 
tence submitted to it for coiitirmation should be confirmed or not? 
was not precluded by the order of the Division Bench from consi
dering whether the accused pi I'^jnhad been Cpiivicted by a Court 
of competent jurisdiction. In the case of Ramessvri Dasseo 
V . Boorijdcldss G]tctUerjee^\ "Wliiie, held that every Court had 
inherent right to see that its power was not abused  ̂ and that it 
had powder to set aside its order in the interests of justice.

[S argent, G. J.-“ That w'as a civil case.]

InverarUy on the same side.—“Section 442 of the Criminal Pro- 
cedure Code (X of 1882) provides that when a case is revised by 
the High dour tit shall certify its decisionor order totlicConrtbeloW;, 
which vshall thereupon mate such orders as arc conformable to the 
decision certified. So that the new orders wdien they come up 
before the High Court arc liable to revision. In the great mass 
of cases the High Court decides upon iinritod points on an in-

CD 18 Caio. W . 3S Cr. Enh L L. K., 2 A l l ,  m ,
m  I, L. E„6Cak% , 103.
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18^. speetion of tins papers only. There is generally no appearance
QfjEEN- of tlie parties either in person or by pleader; and is it to be

vEiii^^s sxipposed that if the Court overlooks a fact—and it does not •
C. P. Fox. pretend to go through all the papers—and decides wrongly/ that

it is debarred from revising its decision ?

Sargent, C. J — The question which has been referred to the 
‘Full Bendi is, whether ,Mr. Justice Nanabhai Haridas and Sir W il
liam Wedderburn could review an order which they had already 
made, as a Court of revision, under section 439 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code (X of 1882), Before proceeding to consider that 
section it would be well to, consider what was the state of the 
laiw before the Act w NoWj under Act X X V  of lS6ly
tlxerc was no review' oi an} order passed in a criminal matter 
by the High Court. Tht dtci^ion and reasoning in t̂  ̂ Calcutta 
Full Bench csities'̂ t̂ Heen Yi Ooddl 2?oo;fiW. :]iave ,always : 
regarded as conclusi ve on that point.

It is not suggested that there is anj'- alteration in the language 
of Act X  of 1872 to lead to a different result.

But it is said that tlie powe]’ is to be inferred from sec
tions 3G9 and 439 of Act X  of 1882;, whieli are amended forms 
of sections 404 and 297 of Act X  of 1872, The rosoj-vation of 
the ])Ower of review by section is ..sufficiently accounted 
for by sup]>osiiig it to refer to the power of revif^w given to tho' 
High Court by section 431. The exception contained in the 
last clause of section 439, of an entry : made by the Judge pre_|| 
siding at sessiunsj under section 273, doubtless points to tliti; 
possibility of there being proceedings of the High Court itself 
which it can revise under that section. But  ̂ liowever that may 
be, the section cannot, we tliinlĉ , without expre.ss words be laado 
applicable to an order of revision made under the section itself. 
This view is in agreement with that expressed by the Allahaliad 
Higl.1 Court in Quocn Ew^tressy. Ihirgd Oharcm.^:,’Jji an error 
has been committed in the order which is .sought to ]jo rc^•iewed, 
the proper course will be to apply to the Govormnentj who, if 
they are convinced that there has been an error, will, no doubt^- 

: to SOalc.W. Il,,61.0vaiul (-i)!. L. B., 7 All., 072,
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exercise tlieir prerogative of remitting the seateiice wMcli has 
'been passed. q êbnv'

The same clay the Division Bench rejectecVthe petition aeeorcl-
C, R  Poi'a

Fetitioii fejê eUî
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Before Mr. Justice Ndndhhdi IJaridds and Sir Wtlliam ,Wedderlnm, Bart,, Jmtke^ ,

QUEEN-EMPEESS i>. GUSTA'DJI .BAfi JOEJI.-"- . ISSS.

A lM r i— Uetricd--Jiirisdwtmn—Acqxdttal~Bo-tahay Act V of 1878, aS'co. 3, CL 3, 
and Sec, 56— C'rmmalB?vce(hire:^ {Ad A' r /  1SS2), 1 and i03~^>Sj)cdni
lav:,

— Tlie jurisdiction oouterrcA by the Coile of Ci'iiiiiiial Pi’oqpliu'e (Act X of 1SS2) 
does ttot affect any apupial iturwdiotion 6i' pOAyer confen'Ctlljy any law in forco at 
the tMie wlien the Code came into force.

All offencc.s against the jlbkarilaw (Bombay Act V of 1878) being eognizable by 
a Slagistrate of the Second Chiss (section 3, cL 5, and section ^6), ajjci'sou tried 
for any such offence by any such Magistrate. aiida«tliuttod, is jiot liahie to be tried 
again for the same oftence (section 403), unless the acquittal hns been set aside by 
the High Court on appeal by the Government.

This was an application to the High Court ior the exereiae of 
the power oE revision, under .section 439 of the Criminal Proce- 
■diire Code (Act X  of 1SS2),

On the 27th o£ May, 18S5, two persons were prosecuted^ micler 
‘ h'ection 43 (6) of the Bonthay A'bkari Act V of 1878  ̂before 
Mr. Somaiij Magistrate (Second Glass) at Alibagj for transporting 
five gallons of toddy each, in contravention of section 17 of the Act,
— four gallons per head being the maximtim allowed by a iiotifi* 
cation of Government isbued nnder the section. In the com sc 
of the trial they stated that they had bought the toddy iiom 
the applicantj G-n.stadji Barjorji, licensed liqnor-seller, Thu 
Magistrate thereupon .snnimoned him  ̂ but acquitted him. The 
persons prosecuted were convicted by the Second Clabs Magis
trate, and appealed to the ■ First Class Magistrate^ Mr, Drew.

Griuiiiial ApylicatioiJ, No. 2(>7 of J88o>


